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May 12 - June 15, 2018

Editor: Theresa Egan

May will be a busy month for our Village. May 12th will bring our first organized Village Clean Up day. We have received
a great number of volunteers planning to join us for that effort. We look forward to seeing everyone at Lowell Park that day.
May 15th brings the first Association meeting of the year, at Freedom Hall beginning at 7:30 p.m. That meeting will be
Candidates and Budget Night. The three constituent entities of the Cotuit Fire District – Prudential Committee, Fire
Department and Water Department – will present their budgets for the coming fiscal year. And we will have the chance to
hear from the three people who are each running unopposed for the open positions in those entities. Standing for election
for the Prudential Committee is Silvio Genoa. Richard Pisano is standing for election to the Fire Department and
Mark Robinson for the Water Department.
The Fire District is also seeking two volunteers to serve on its By-Laws Committee and two to serve on its Policy
Advisory Committee. If you are interested, please reach out to Ken Molloy at the Fire District. You can find his
contact information on the Fire District web site.
Election Day will be on May 29th. Polls will be open from 4:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. at Freedom Hall. And the Annual Meeting
for the Fire District will be held on May 30th at Freedom Hall starting at 7:30 p.m.
With May now here, the Fourth of July Parade is not far ahead. As always, your Civic Association is pleased to present that
event. We always need volunteers to help us to assure the safety of everyone in attendance along the Parade route. If you
would like to help, send us an e-mail to cotuitcivicassociatio@gmail.com. And we are grateful as always for the
support that we receive from the Cotuit Bass and Blue Fish Tournament to help defray a part of the costs of the
Parade.
Please do your part by renewing your membership in the Association or becoming a first-time member. Use the coupon
attached to this newsletter to do that. And make sure to include your e-mail address. That enables us to communicate more
efficiently with you on events of import to our Village. Jim Dannhauser, President
Cotuit Rowing Club offers one month or seasonal memberships. Recreational rowing in a quad, double, or single. Some
rowing experience is required. For more information contact the club at cotuitrowing@gmail.com.
May 12th 11:00 am at Cotuit Library will see pianist Stephanie Weaver perform Excerpts from a Musical
Menagerie. As part of our Royston Nash Music Appreciation Series we will be viewing the film Lady Sings the Blues
on May 16th. Stargazing will be held at Lowell Park May 18th and the rain date for that event will be May 21st.
Mark Wilkins will have his talk The Armistice and the Treaty of Versailles Remembered May 26th. There will be a
tech class at the library about Kindle e-readers May 30th. Cheryl Osimo will be presenting a screening of a
documentary on breast cancer June 6th.
To kick off our End-of-Life Rethought Program Series for the summer, Cathy Zheutlin will screen her movie Living While
Dying and host a Q&A afterwards. June 9th and 10th will have a Royston Nash Mini Jazz Festival at the library. And
finally, Stargazing at Lowell Park will occur again June 15th, with a rain date of the 18th.
The 17th Annual Cotuit Library Golf Tournament will be held Monday, June 11 at the Wianno Golf Club in
Osterville. Tickets for golf, cart, snacks, and hors d’oeuvers are $150 per golfer: $600 per foursome. A silent
auction, raffle and putting contest will be part of the fun. Scramble format, with a shotgun start at 1:00. Come
early to enter the 50/50 putting contest. Prizes for multiple foursomes with men’s, women’s and senior tees.
The private, non-profit Cotuit Library must raise about $200,000 each year to keep this great community
resource functioning. The golf tournament is one of our major fundraisers. We look forward to seeing you at
Wianno . For more information, or to become a tee sponsor or to sign up as a player, call the Library at 508-428-8141 or
visit www.cotuitlibrary.org.
Don't miss the Friends of the Cotuit Library Annual Plant, Bake and Treasure Sale on
Friends of the
Saturday, May 26th. Sale is 8:30 - 12:30 at Freedom Hall, 976 Main Street. Expect wonderful
Cotuit Library
plants, herbs or flowers for planting; fantastic baked goods made by Friends Volunteers; and
unique and gently-used or collectible household treasures. Donations accepted on Friday May 25th from 8:30 1:00 at Freedom Hall. Come join the fun. Direct any questions to Friends coordinator Marcia at 428-3310.
The Cotuit Kettleers continue to prepare for the upcoming 2018 season. The 2018 Kettleers Season Opener
is Tuesday June 12th at 5:00 at Lowell Park in Cotuit. Check out the 2018 Cotuit Kettleers season schedule at
https://www.kettleers.org/schedule/
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please
call 508-428-1470, email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com or visit their website at cotuitnurseryschool.org.

ATTENTION WATER MAIN
FLUSHING NOTICE
The Cotuit Water Department
will be flushing water mains (weather permitting)
thru
Friday, June 29,
9 am – 4 Ppm Monday through Friday
Flushing locations will be posted daily on
cotuitfiredistrict.org and on Facebook at facebook.com/
Cotuit-Water-Department.
• Water main flushing is part of a preventive maintenance
program being undertaken by the Water Department to
ensure that water quality is not being compromised.
• Discoloration of the water may occur. This is an
unavoidable effect of flushing, with an aesthetic value
only, and is not considered a health hazard. The water
should clear after a short period of time.
• Signs will be visible in flushing areas.
Residents in these areas are advised to
refrain from laundering between 9 am and
4 pm and to set water aside for drinking
and cooking purposes.
All village residents are advised to check
water clarity before use, while this program is in operation,
as water lines outside the flushing area could be affected.
We appreciate the cooperation of our customers and
apologize for any inconvenience. Please call Cotuit Water at
508-428-2687 with any questions.
Cotuit Federated Church is excited to share
our news. We are growing! We are exploring
enlarging our sanctuary, building a new
Fellowship Hall which may include a new
kitchen, children's classrooms, and meeting
rooms. This new space will also allow us to
better serve the village of Cotuit.
In order to do this, the house at 18 High Street will come
down - late Spring, or early Summer to allow for these
exciting changes. We will keep you informed as we go.
Save the Date: Craftfest 2018 is scheduled for Aug. 18th &
19th and we are already busy planning this
wonderful Summer event in our village. You
can become a sponsor. Look for our Craftfest
sponsor letter in June. Thanks for your
continued support !!!
The HSSC Museums, Dottridge
Homestead, and Gift Shop will all be open
for the season beginning May 25th. Hours are
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays, 1– 5 pm.
HSSC annual memberships
are due.
Our annual Strawberry Festival will be held on
Saturday, June 9th, RAIN or SHINE, from
11-3:00 at the Homestead. Members: $4, Non
Members $5.
The Historical Book Club meets June 7 at
7:00 at the Library. The upcoming book
selection is “Last Call: The Rise and Fall of
Prohibition”, by Daniel Okrent.
Members Day: Visit the Cotuit Museum shop on June 21st
and receive a 20% discount on your purchase if you join or
renew your annual membership by then.

2018 Special Exhibit: “Camp Candoit” takes a closer look at
the WWII Amphibious Training Facility at what is now
Cotuit Bay Shores. Courtesy of the Cape Cod Military
Museum, we will showcase artifacts and photographs of
Camp Edwards and its critical role during the war.
Cotuit Chronicles: A special lecture will be presented on the
“History of Camp Candoit” by Cape Cod Military Museum
founder Joseph Yukna on June 14th at 7:00 at the Library.
Do you have a child who is nursery school or
kindergarten age? Have you thought about the
Waldorf School of Cape Cod? Please come
and join us May 17th at 1:30 for a Nursery &
Kindergarten Classroom Visit for an informal
look inside a Waldorf Early Childhood classroom. Sit and
have tea with our teachers while your child plays in the
classroom.
Join us at Industy Ale House Fundraising Lunch for May
25th, 12:00-4:00 at Industry Ale House located at 79
Route 130, Forestdale, and they will donate 20% back to the
Waldorf School. May 12th.
Come on by the Cotuit Fresh Market, 8 am to 12
noon where the Cotuit Bird and
Garden Club will be holding their
Annual Plant Sale. Pick something up
for Mom. And then on June 13th join
the Garden Club for a guided Garden
Tour. This garden is quite an inspiration,
with 13 points of interest. We will follow up with
lunch.
Please contact Joanne Miller 508-420-3431 if
interested.
Cahoon Museum of American Art
presents:
A Swedish Folk Tale: Through June 3rd.
Martha Farham Cahoon (1905-1999) married
her Swedish folk art heritage with early American and
Pennsylvania-German design to create unique expressions
in decorative art and painted furniture that had a bold
impact on Cape Cod culture.
Scrimshandering: Ralph Cahoon, Scrimshaw and
Nantucket Whaling Heritage.Through December 22nd.
This exhibit features Cahoon's trompe l'oeil scrimshaw
works paired with examples of historic scrimshaw.
Upcoming Program: Tuesday, May 15, 2:00pm, Lecture
"Evolution of the Mermaid: the Development of the
Cahoons' Signature Motif" with Cindy Nickerson. Free with
musuem admission, RSVP required.
Cotuit Center for the Arts presents:
COUGAR: THE MUSICA June 7-24th
Thursday - Saturday, 7:30 •
Sunday at 4:00 Tickets $20,
$15 for members. Cougar the
Musical is a madcap ride from
Cougar Bar to nail salon to boudoir and
back as the women learn to say "yes" to
getting older, “yes” to trust and friendship
and to proving that love is ageless.
Barnstable Land Trust Walks & Talks: Member
Ticket: April 18th, 3:30 pm. Presentation: The Cape
Cod Shoreline. Join us to listen to a presentation on
the Cape Cod Shoreline from Professor Gil Newton,
ecologist and author! We will learn about the
ecology of the diverse shoreline that is so unique to
Cape Cod. Gil’s numerous books will be available to
purchase.
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June 16 - July 13, 2018

Editor: Theresa Egan

Finally, the summer arrives, and with it comes the annual Fourth of July Parade presented by the Civic Association. We
need our customary volunteers to help maintain safety for parade watchers along the route. If you are interested, please
come to the Post Office at approximately 10:30 on the morning of the Parade. We always need your help. And any groups or
floats should be sure to register – all information is on our web site (cotuitcivicassociation.org) under the heading “Cotuit
Fourth of July Parade Registration and Information.”
Please plan to join us for the Civic Association meetings in June and July. The June meeting, scheduled for June 19, will
feature a presentation by the Association to Preserve Cape Cod, the Barnstable Clean Water Coalition and others, on several
storm water management projects for Cotuit that are currently in the works. These are important efforts to reduce nitrogen
run-off into our waterways. The July meeting, to be held on July 17, will feature a discussion led by Rob Steen of the Town
of Barnstable, on the Town efforts to address water quality issues as part of its long-range plans. Both meetings will start at
7:30 p.m. and be held at Freedom Hall.
The Cotuit Fire District will be having a Special District Meeting on June 26, at Freedom Hall at 7:30 p.m. The purpose
of the meeting is to authorize the District to cover certain funding requirements, that were already approved, out of free cash
rather than external borrowing. This can only be voted on after the State certifies the free cash of the District, and once done
will spare the District the cost of borrowing.
The Executive Board of the Civic Association is interested in attracting new members. If you are interested in participating in
this effort, please contact us at cotuitcivicassociation@gmail.com.
The Town of Barnstable is in need of lifeguards. If you know of anyone who might have an interest in summer employment,
encourage them to get lifeguard training and apply to the Town for a position.
The Town has adopted a new system for residents to report problems like potholes, dangerous trees, downed signage and the
like. Just go to the Town website and click on “Report a Problem” under the Public Works Projects section of the home page.
It is always useful to provide a specific address location for the issue. Jim Dannhauser, President
Cotuit Rowing Club offers one month or seasonal memberships. Recreational rowing in a quad, double,
or single.
Some rowing experience is required.
For more information contact the club at
cotuitrowing@gmail.com.
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please call
508-428-1470, email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com or visit their website at cotuitnurseryschool.org.
The Membership recruitment campaign and renewal of memberships for the Friends of the Cotuit Library (FOCL)
begins June 15th for the year which starts July 1. Membership brochures are available at the
Library circulation desk and on-line at https://www.cotuitlibrary.org/join-the-friends.html. All
Friends of the
are encouraged to join to help the Friends assist our treasured Library. Membership fees are used
Cotuit Library
to fund the Friends' annual unrestricted contribution of $10,000 to the Library Association. The
Friends hope you will join them!
T h e Friends will be thanking those who volunteered at any event this past fiscal year with a Reception to be held in
their honor. That Volunteer Reception is June 20th, 3:30 - 5:00 in the Library living room area and will feature light
refreshments. Brief remarks will take place at 4 p.m.
The Friends are once again sponsoring the Library's annual BOOK SALE @ Freedom Hall,
Book and media donations are being accepted now at the Library. This year there will be a third
day and special sale times for Members. Don't miss out! Mark your calendars! The Sale for the
public will be: Friday, July 6th: 12-6; Saturday, July 7th: 10-5; Sunday, July 8th: 10-2 For
Members of the Friends, these early times have been reserved: Friday, July 6th, 10 -12;
Saturday, July 7th, 9-10
Cotuit Federated Church Saturday, Craftfest 2018 is scheduled for Aug. 18th & 19th and we are already
busy planning this wonderful Summer event in our village. You can become a sponsor. Look for our Craftfest
sponsor letter in June. Thanks for your continued support !!!
Cahoon Museum of American Art on view through August 12: The Pollinators: Featuring new, regional
artwork inspired by the intricate natural process between plants and their pollinators.
Saturday, July 7th (rain date July 8th): The Brush Off! On the Village Green: a day of summer
fun celebrating the Cape’s art and artists- is the Cahoon Museum’s signature event. This 28th annual art
festival features live and silent art auctions, local artists painting on location, Pineapple Caper food truck,
Ben & Jerry's ice cream, and music on the Cotuit Village Green. Come experience heart-warming community spirit while
benefiting the museum!

The Cotuit Kettleers continue to prepare for the
upcoming 2018 season. The 2018 Kettleers Season
Opener is Tuesday June 12th at 5:00 at Lowell Park in
Cotuit.
Date

Day

Opponent

12-Jun
13-Jun
14-Jun
15-Jun
16-Jun
17-Jun
19-Jun
20-Jun
21-Jun
22-Jun
23-Jun
24-Jun

Tuesday
Brewster
Wednesday
Bourne
Thursday
@ Wareham
Friday
Hyannis
Saturday
@ Orleans
Sunday DH (2) @Y-D
Tuesday
@ Hyannis
Wednesday
Orleans
Thursday
@ Y-D
Friday
@ Brewster
Saturday
Orleans
Sunday DH (2) @ Chatham

Time
5:00
5:00
6:30
5:00
7:00
2:00
6:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00

Cotuit Library House Tour, Thursday, July 19th,
10:00–2:00. The exclusive Cotuit Library House
Tour returns on July 19th, rain or shine. Visit some
unique and beautiful homes in charming Cotuit
Village. Tickets: $30 in advance, $35 on the day of
tour. Light refreshments served from 10am to 2pm
at the Library. Bring your friends and enjoy a lovely
summer’s day stroll in Cotuit Village. Tickets at the Library,
508-428-8141, www.cotuitlibrary.org. Raffle prizes will be on
display in the Library the week of the tour; you do not need to
be present to win.
Cotuit Library has rescheduled the Let’s Talk
Prevention: Reducing Toxic Exposures program from June
4th to June 18th. On June 27th will be the library’s first family
movie for the summer, My Little Pony: The Movie. To
kick off July, the library has teamed up with Chapman Art
Gallery to do a benefit art sale for both establishments from
July 5th until July 14th at the art gallery, with a reception on
the 5th.
The HSSC Museums, Dottridge Homestead,
Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit Member’s Day is
June 23. If you purchase or renew your annual
membership by June 23rd you’ll receive a 20%
discount on a future gift shop visit through July
8. Memberships are available through our
website, at the gift shop, or by mail.
The HSSC Summer Homecoming and Annual
Meeting is Thursday, June 21 from 6-8 pm at the Dottridge
Homestead. Celebrate the solstice with an evening of wine
and cheese and beautiful harp music. We will have a short
business meeting where our scholarship recipient will be
introduced.

26-Jun
27-Jun
29-Jun
30-Jun
1-Jul
2-Jul
3-Jul
5-Jul
6-Jul
7-Jul
8-Jul
9-Jul
11-Jul
12-Jul
13-Jul
14-Jul
15-Jul
17-Jul

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday

5:00
6:00
6:00
5:00
5:00
6:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:00
5:00
6:30
6:00
5:00
5:00

The Historical Book Club meets Thursday, July 7, 2018 at the
Cotuit Library at 7pm. Next book selection: “Last Call: The
Rise and Fall of Prohibition” by Daniel Okrent. All are
welcome to join.
Do you have a child who is nursery school or kindergarten
age? Have you thought about the Waldorf School
of Cape Cod? Please come and join us May 17th at
1:30 for a Nursery & Kindergarten Classroom
Visit for an informal look inside a Waldorf Early
Childhood classroom. Sit and have tea with our
teachers while your child plays in the classroom.
Barnstable Land Trust’s Upcoming Walks & Talks: For
more information and to register, go to
http://blt.org/walks-talks-2017/
Barnstable Harbor Nature Walk - June 20; Birding
Presentation - June 20 & July 12; Birding Walk June 21 & July 13; Hike Through Barnstable - June
23; Edible Plants Walk - June 27; Barnstable Village Historic
Walk - July 7
Cotuit Center for the Arts presents Man of La Mancha:
Inspired by Miguel de Cervantes’
seventeenth-century masterpiece Don
Quixote, Man of La Mancha is one of the
most successful musicals in Broadway
history. Powerful, brutal, hilarious, and
heartbreaking, Man of La Mancha celebrates the
perseverance of a dying old man who refuses to
relinquish his ideals or his passion. The
celebrated score includes “The Impossible
Dream,” “I, Don Quixote,” “Dulcinea,” “I Really
Like Him,” “Little Bird,” and “To Each His
Dulcinea.” June 28-July 29: Thursday-Saturday at 7:30,
Sunday at 4:00; tickets $35, $30 for balcony seats, $5
discount for members, $2 discount for seniors/veterans.

SAVE THESE DATES!
HSSC’s The Taste of Cotuit
Saturday, July 28th from 6-9.
Tickets will be on sale
starting June 20.

Harwich
@ Bourne
@ Falmouth
@ Y-D
Chatham
@ Falmouth
Wareham
Falmouth
Bourne
Hyannis
@ Harwich
@ Bourne
@ Hyannis
Wareham
@ Wareham
@ Hyannis
Falmouth
Harwich

Cotuit Federated Church’s
Annual Craftfest coming
Saturday and Sunday,
August 18-19th

The Cotuit Civic Association Welcomes your Support
Our mission is to “educate and communicate”+ 4th of July Parade + Christmas in Cotuit
Name _________________________________________________________________
Cape Address ___________________________________________________________
Off Cape Address ________________________________________________________
email ___________________________________ Is this a NEW email ? ________
Yearly Dues $25.00 _________ Donation $ ______ Total $ Enclosed__________

P O Box 121 Cotuit MA 02635

P O Box 121 Cotuit MA 02635

Editor note: Please refer to each individual organization’s website for event details.
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July 14 - August 17, 2018

Editor: Theresa

What a Fourth of July Parade – a quintessential small town Americana experience under clear summer skies!
Most of you probably do not realize the amount of work that is required for the Civic Association to run the Parade each year. Our
special thanks in this regard go to Dave Doyle, a long-time member of the Executive Board of the Association who coordinates all of
that work, his team of volunteers, as well as to Stacey Schakle for her tireless efforts in organizing all of the Parade entries, and of
course to all of the other volunteers who help us to keep the Parade a safe and fun experience for all.
Please join us for our next Freedom Hall Meeting on July 17, starting at 7:30 p.m. Rob Steen of the Town of Barnstable will make a
presentation that will outline the progress of the Town’s efforts at waste water management throughout the Town. We all know
that the quality of the waterways that make up a big part of Village life is very challenged, so this is a very important topic for Cotuit.
You may recall that Rob spoke to us last year – we look forward to hearing all about what progress has been made since then and
what else lies in store in the near future.
The Cotuit Bass and Blue Fish Tournament will take place on August 11th. All are welcome to participate. Details can be
found on our web site cotuitcivicassociation.org. The Tournament sponsors have been great supporters of the
Civic Association over the years, providing contributions that help us to cover the costs of the Parade and our
Christmas in Cotuit events; we thank them for their continued support.
If you have not already done so, please renew your Civic Association membership, or become a first-time member.
Please fill out the attached coupon on the reverse side to do that. Your contributions help to enable us to continue
our efforts. And please include your e-mail address. That allows us to communicate more effectively with you, including during the
off-season when many of you are not here in Cotuit. Yearly dues are only $25.00 – so please do your part. Jim Dannhauser,
President
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please call 508-428-1470,
email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com or visit their website at cotuitnurseryschool.org.
Cotuit Library House Tour, Thursday, July 19, 10 – 2. The exclusive Cotuit Library House Tour is on July 19, rain or shine.
Visit unique and beautiful homes in charming Cotuit Village. Homes in this year's tour are: 5 Putnam Ave. , 820 Main St.
, 994 Main St., 262 Ocean View Ave. , and 19 Dana Court . Tickets: $30 in advance, $35 on the day of tour. Light
refreshments served from 10 to 2 at the Library. Tickets at the Library, 508-428-8141, www.cotuitlibrary.org. Raffle
prizes on display in the Library; you do not need to be present to win.
Cotuit Federated Church: CraftFest 2018 is scheduled for August 18th and 19th, and we are busy
planning this wonderful Summer event in our village. There is still time for you to be a sponsor the deadline is July 27th. For more information, call the church at 508-428-6163. Craftfest Cotuit
Aug. 18th & 19th on the Village Green !!! Come join us at one of the premier Summer events on
Cape Cod. Over 100 artisans and crafters, delicious food, live musical entertainment and
children's activities. All proceeds support the ministries of the Cotuit Federated Church. Hope to see you there.
July 14th's Second Saturday Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, 7:30 - 10:30, will feature Accentricity, an accomplished trio with
Carol Bittenson & Paul Lizotte on fiddles, and Debby Knight on piano. Bob Peterson will call the dance, and with
the support of enthusiastic, experienced contra dancers who want you to have fun and come back, you can't find a
better way to mix live music, exercise, and Community. If you're new to Contra Dancing, come at 7:00 for a few
pointers and you'll be ready to join in from the first dance. By the end of the night you'll be in the groove and ready
hit the floor on Aug 11th, with Resemblance -- Anna Magee on fiddle and many other stringed things, and Oliver
Farrell on piano. They are becoming a pretty hot band lately, so don't miss them! For more information go to
CapeContra.org or call Laura at (508) 280-8749.
BLT’s Walks & Talks program is in full swing! Events run from early spring through the fall. Check back often because we’ll keep
adding more explorations of our spectacular natural environment. Barnstable Land Trust’s Upcoming Walks &
Talks: Watery Wonders of Eagle Pond - July 25th, 10:00-noon; Sandy Neck Summer Flora & Fauna Hike - August 15th,
10:00-noon; Birding Presentation - August 16th, 3:30-4:30; Birding Walk, August 17th, 8:00-10:00 am. For more
information and to register, go to http://blt.org/walks-talks-2017/
And finally, we’ll have wine, cheese, and poetry during our Everything is Better with Age program on August 10th.
Cape Cod Chamber Festival returns! Once again we have an amazing offering of music
for you at Cotuit Center for the Arts:
The Piano Bash: Schubert / Mozart /
Brahms / Ravel / Milhaud / Gounod:
Tuesday, 7th August at 7:30

Germanic Tradition: Mozart /
Beethoven / Schumann
Tuesday, 14th August at 7:30

Parker Residency: The Parker
Quartet: Mozart / Janacek / Beethoven
Tuesday, 21 August at 7:30

presents NUDES NUDES NUDES, a highly
anticipated regional arts exhibit curated by
Margaret Van Sciver, featuring the works of fortytwo well known Cape Cod artists depicting the
human form on Saturday, August 4th to Sunday, September
2nd, Daily from 10:00 to 4:00. Opening reception: Friday,
August 3 from 5:00 - 8:00. The exhibit and opening
reception are FREE and open-to-the-public. No advance
registration is required.
Cotuit Center for the Arts presents Man
of La Mancha: Inspired by Miguel de
Cervantes’ seventeenth-century masterpiece
Don Quixote, Man of La Mancha is one of
the most successful musicals in Broadway history. Powerful,
brutal, hilarious, and heartbreaking, Man of La Mancha
celebrates the perseverance of a dying old man who refuses
to relinquish his ideals or his passion. Through July 29:
Thursday-Saturday at 7:30, Sunday at 4:00; tickets $35, $30
for balcony seats, $5 discount for members, $2 discount for
seniors/veterans.
On Friday, July 20th, 2:00 pm Cahoon
Museum of American Art presents
Lecturer Marjorie Williams, Senior Aquarist
& Butterfly House Lead at the Cape Cod
Museum of Natural History who will talk on the importance
of pollinators and their pollinator project.
Cahoon Museum of American Art Exhibitions on
view through August 12th: The Pollinators Featuring new,
regional artwork inspired by the intricate natural process
between plants and their pollinators.
Tuesday, July 17th, 4:30 - 6:00pm - Honey Tasting, with
Follow the Honey sample local and global honeys with
expert Brian Woerner. $20 per person, RSVP required; free
for Studio Circle and Curators Circle museum members.
Friday, July 20th, 2pm - Nature Talk, "The Why, Where and
How of a Pollinator Garden" with Marjorie Williams. Free
with museum admission, RSVP required.
Tuesday, July 31st 2-4pm - Plaster Sculpture Workshop with
Hilary Hutchison and David Sigel. $25, $15 for members.
RSVP required.
Wednesday, August 1st, 2pm - Artist's Talk, with artist Duy
Hoàng, Pollinator. Free with admission, RSVP required.
On Friday, August 3rd, 11:00, we present Bee Basics/
Beekeeping 101 with a panel of beekeeping experts from the
Barnstable Beekeepers Association.
Friday, August 10th, 10:00-4:00 - Free Fun Friday. Explore
the museum! No-cost admission sponsored by the Highland
Street Foundation.
Summer Art Series for Kids with Mary Richmond: Cost:
$20 per person, $10 members: Mermaid, Whale and Pirate
Art: Tuesday, July 24th, 2:00-3:30, drop off class for ages
8-12. Wednesday, July 25th, 2:00-3:30, ages 5-7 *children
must be accompanied by an adult*
Painting Fun: · Tuesday, August 7, 2-3:30pm, drop off class
for ages 8-12: · Wednesday, August 8 2-3pm, ages 5-7
*children must be accompanied by an adult* To
register visit cahoonmuseum.org.
August 8th the Cotuit Bird and Garden Club are
planning on taking the Cape Cod Central Lunch train, with a
stop at the Glass Factory. Reservations are a must, time to
be determined. If interested please call Joanne Miller
508-420-3431.

HSSC’s monthly Chronicles Series continues on July 19th at
7 pm at the Cotuit Library with “NOW MORE
THAN EVER: Bobby Kennedy’s Legacy 50
years After His Death” presented by awardwinning journalist and Cotuit native, Larry Tye.
The HSSC Museums, Dottridge
Homestead invites all to The TASTE OF
COTUIT: Saturday, July 28 at 6PM. Local food, live jazz and
a live auction featuring the “Overboard” creations will take
place under the tents at the Dottridge Homestead. RESERVE
YOUR TICKETS EARLY! Tickets available online at
CotuitHistoricalSociety.org or by Tel: 508-428-0461 or in
person at the HSSC Gift Shop. $75 pp ($60 pp HSSC
members). All proceeds to benefit the programs and
scholarships of the HSSC.
July 14th Cotuit Library will be hosting Ellen
McCabe of Hope Health for her program Shifting
Hope. C3: Cotuit Coding Camp will be July 16th July 20th for ages 7-10. Stargazing at Lowell Park
also takes place on the 16th in the evening. Author
Jenna Blum will discuss her recent book “The Lost
Family” July 18th. July 20th there will be an African
Drum Workshop for all ages at the library. C3: Kibo &
Conditionals for Coding Camp veterans takes place July
23rd-27th. “ with Dr. Roger Kligler is on the 23rd.
A Gmail Class for adults will be held July 25th afternoon,
and Bright Star Touring Theatre will perform American Tales
& Tunes that day as well. The annual Outdoor Movie will be
July 26th, and the first “Cotuit Library Death Cafe” will
close out July on the 27th. To kick off August, on the 1st we’ll
be discussing Atul Gawande’s film and book “Being Mortal”.
On the 3rd we’ll have a campfire sing-a-long with Lori Pilla
at Ropes Beach in Cotuit. August 6th, Kathleen O’Goley will
discuss the Importance of Spirituality in End-of-Life care.
Our summer reading program wraps-up on the 7th, and the
final summer family movie night will be the following night
on the 8th.
Upcoming Cotuit Kettleers Games

Date Day
14-Jul
15-Jul
17-Jul
18-Jul
19-Jul
20-Jul
21-Jul
24-Jul
25-Jul
27-Jul
28-Jul
29-Jul
31-Jul
1-Aug
2-Aug
4-Aug

Opponent

Time

Saturday
@ Hyannis
6:00 PM
Sunday
Falmouth
5:00 PM
Tuesday
Harwich
5:00 PM
Wednesday @ Harwich
6:30 PM
Thursday
Hyannis
5:00 PM
Friday
Chatham
5:00 PM
Saturday
@ Wareham 6:30 PM
Tuesday
Bourne
5:00 PM
Wednesday @ Brewster 5:00 PM
Friday
@ Orleans
7:00 PM
Saturday
Brewster
5:00 PM
Sunday
@ Bourne
6:00 PM
Tuesday
Wareham
5:00 PM
Wednesday @ Falmouth 6:00 PM
Thursday
Falmouth
4:30 PM
PLAYOFFS begin August 4th &
finish August 13th
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August 18 - September 14, 2018

Editor: Theresa Egan

The summer continues to fly by! Please join us on Tuesday, August 21 at Freedom Hall for the
Association’s Annual Meeting. The meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. As you may recall, each year there are four seats
on the Executive Board to be filled for three-year terms. The Executive Board has nominated the following individuals to
stand for election - Natalie Spence, Dave Doyle and Fred Johanson, each of whom is currently a member of the Board, and
Seth Burdick - to three-year terms that expire in 2021. Phyllis Miller, a long-time member of the Board, has decided not to
seek re-election. In addition, Bill Babcock, another long-term Board member, has decided to retire from the Board. The
Board has nominated Lallie Lloyd to stand for election to fill the remainder of Bill’s term which expires in 2020.
Seth Burdick lives in Cotuit and is currently the manager, together with his wife, of the Cotuit Fresh Market. Lallie Lloyd is
a long-time summer resident of the Village and now lives here full-time. You can find a brief biographical description of
these two fine candidates on our web site (www.cotuitcivicassociation.org) under the heading “Annual Meeting.”
We have all benefited greatly from the efforts that Phyllis Miller and Bill Babcock have expended in their long service on the
Board, and we are deeply grateful to them for all that they have done for the Village.
As noted on our web sites: the Annual Meeting will also consider certain technical amendments to the By-laws of the
Association to conform the date for the Annual Meeting and to change the mandatory number of Association meetings to be
held each year. The text of the proposed amendments can be found on our web site and will also be distributed at the
Annual Meeting.
We have all heard about how many people are “cutting the cord” and removing cable and/or satellite coverage from their
homes. After the conclusion of the Annual Meeting, we will have a regular meeting, at which we will have a presentation by
Representative Randy Hunt. Mr. Hunt has discussed cord-cutting at other venues on the Cape, and we thought it would be
interesting to have him offer his insights and experience to the Village on this topic.
Thank you to everyone who has paid their annual dues. If you have not already done so, please use the coupon at the bottom
of this newsletter, and be sure to include your e-mail address.
Enjoy the rest of summer! Jim Dannhauser, President
Cotuit Federated Church’s Craftfest Cotuit August 18th & 19th on the Village Green !!!
Come join us at one of the premier Summer events on Cape Cod. Over 100 artisans and
crafters, delicious food, live musical entertainment and children's activities. All proceeds
support the ministries of the Cotuit Federated Church. Hope to see you there.
Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, September 8th, 7:30 to 11:30 pm. The Second Saturday Contra
Dance at Freedom Hall will feature Laura Johannes, a very active and lovely caller from the Boston area who
is known for her warm and welcoming style. The music will be provided by Cape's own fabulous fiddler, Amy
Larkin, with backup on the keys by young, talented and up and coming Jillian Gillman. New to Contra
Dancing? Come at 7:00 for a lesson. Singles, couples, families, cohorts -- all welcomed! For more information:
go to capecontra.org or call Laura Opie at (508) 280-8749
One more local concert of the Cape Cod Chamber Festival! Once again we have an amazing
offering of music for you at Cotuit Center for the Arts on Tuesday, 21st August at 7:30: Parker
Residency: The Parker Quartet: Mozart / Janacek / Beethoven. For concerts at other Cape locations go to
capecodchambermusic.org
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please call
508-428-1470, or email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com for more information.
On August 20th join others at the Cotuit Library for the last lecture of the Living Until the End series for this
summer with Inspired Funeral Options for Informed Mortals. The Library will host a smartphone class for adults
adults August 29th. Tom and Helen Silver will return to the library for a two-part program on Japan and Its
Prints in the Floating World, Part 1 on September 8th and Part 2 will be on September 15th. Coupled with this
program, the library will show Hayao Miyazaki's award winning movie Spirited Away on September 10th.
The Cotuit Library’s Annual Appeal for operating funds has started for the new fiscal year--you should be getting a
letter very soon. Unlike most libraries in Massachusetts, the Cotuit Library is only partially funded by government sources.
This year, we anticipate only 53% of our $389,000 costs will be covered by funds from the state, the Town of Barnstable and
the Cotuit Fire District. The remaining 47% must be raised through donations, fundraising events and grants. Your
generous support is essential for us to provide a high level of service and programming. Thank you in advance for any and
all support you can offer.

In the Black Box Theater, September 13-30th
Cotuit Center for the Arts presents The Dixie
Swim Club Five unforgettable Southern women,
whose friendships began many years ago on their
college swim team, set aside a long weekend every
August to recharge those relationships. Free from husbands,
kids, and jobs, they meet at the same beach cottage on North
Carolina’s Outer Banks to catch up, laugh and meddle in
each other’s lives. These women increasingly rely on one
another, through advice and raucous repartee, to get through
the challenges (men, sex, marriage, parenting, divorce,
aging) that life flings at them, including
some hilarious and unexpected twists
and turns. Thursday-Saturday at 7:30
pm, Sunday at 2:00 pm (No show Sept.
23) Tickets $20, $15 for members
Cotuit Bird and Garden Club will be meeting Sept 12th
for a bus trip to Boston. From there we will be taking a
luncheon cruise around Boston Harbor. For more details
Please call Joanne @ 508-430-3531
Friends of the Cotuit Library announce that the
Friends' Speaker/ Luncheon series for the new fiscal year is
kicking off with Exploring the Cotuit Shoreline. The Program
is scheduled at the Library for 11:30, Wednesday, September
19th, with guest speaker Gil Newton, local professor, author
and Cotuit native. He'll present a fascinating overview of the
diversity of life at the shore's edge. Reservations required.
$12 Friends' members; $15 non-members.
The Friends' Membership campaign is continuing. All are
reminded to join or renew for July 2018 - June 2019. Fees
assist the Friends continue financial support of the Library
through the fiscal year. Joining or renewing can be done by
mail, in person at the Library, or on-line with a credit card @
www.cotuitlibrary.org. Membership Forms can be found on
the circulation desk or downloaded from the Library website.
Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit (HSSC)
Invites you to visit the HSSC Booth at Craftfest: August
18-19th. Our gift shop moves to the corner of High St. and
School St. for the weekend! Please visit our booth for our
many gift items and “All Things Cotuit”.
History Uncorked: Visit the Museum on
Thursday evening, August 23rd from 6-8:00 pm
for a complimentary event of fun and learning.
Our Docents will spotlight some quirky and
fascinating historical objects from the Dottridge
Homestead and Cotuit Museum. What a
great way to see our Museums if your weekends are too busy!
Refreshments are provided. No sign up required. Bring a
friend! Our Gift Shop will be OPEN for your convenience.
The Historical Book Club: Thursday, September 6th, 7:00 at
the Cotuit Library. September’s reading selection is “Destiny
of the Republic: A tale of “Madness, Medicine and the
Murder of a President” by Candace Millard.
Cotuit High Ground Historical Walking Tour: Sunday,
September 9th, 10:00. Tour leader Tom Burgess will share
stories and anecdotes of over 40 historic properties along the
short one mile long route. Starts and ends at HSSC parking
lot.
SAVE THE DATE: Oktoberfest, on Saturday, October 6th,
Noon – 3:00. Registration for the Open Hearth Cooking
Workshop is still available. See website for details.

The Cotuit Kettleers organization would like to thank
fans, volunteers, and supporters in the wonderful
village of Cotuit and surrounding communities for
a fantastic 2018 season of Kettleers baseball at
Lowell Park. Check out the Kettleers website for
all your holiday merchandise needs
at www.kettleers.org/shop/
Cahoon Museum of American Art
Exhibition on view: Herman Maril: The
Strong Forms of Our Experience; August 17th
- October 28th.
This art exhibition focuses on the large and important body
of work that modern artist Herman Maril (1908-1986)
created on paper throughout his career. His spare but
evocative drawings, watercolors, and prints illustrate the
Maryland countryside, streets in his home city of Baltimore,
and the Cape Cod shores where he spent his summers.
Saturday, August 18th, 4:30 - 6:00 - Opening Reception
Free public reception for the Herman Maril: The Strong
Forms of Our Experience exhibition.
Summer Art Series for Kids with Mary Richmond: Cost: $20
per person, $10 members. Join in for Whales, Dolphins and
Sharks, Oh My! Tuesday, August 21st, 2-3:30, drop off class
for ages 8-12; Wednesday, August 22nd 2-3:00 for ages 5-7
*children age 5-7 must be accompanied by an
adult*
To register or for more information phone (508) 428-7581,
email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org or
visit cahoonmuseum.org.
Upcoming Classes in Photography and Sculpture at Cotuit
Center for the Arts. Sue Simon will be teaching an
introductory class and a workshop in photography,
while Neil Grant will be teaching how to sculpt
with a slab roller and how to sculpt a portrait in
clay.
Simon will teach a one-day workshop in Macro
Photography on Saturday, August 25th, from 11:30 to 5:30,
and a Photography 101 class on Tuesdays from August 29th
to September 25 from 10:00 to noon.
Portrait Sculpture with Neil Grant takes place Friday
through Sunday, August 24th to 26th, from 10 AM to 4:30
PM.
Sculpting with a Slab Roller is a class for beginners and those
who want to get a little off the beaten track with their art
projects. The slab roller creates large sheets of uniform
thickness, and the possibilities are endless. Students will
learn to make beautiful and unique clay pieces that cannot be
achieved simply by hand or with a potter’s wheel.
Grant will demonstrate the underlying principles of making
slab-based pieces and students will then participate in a
guided step-by-step project or create their own individual
project, with Grant’s expert guidance.
For more information about these and other CCftA courses,
please visit their web site www.artsonthecape.org
Barnstable Land Trust’s Upcoming Walks & Talks:
Edible Plants Walk at Fuller Farm in Marstons
Mills – Sept. 9th, 10 -12 noon.
Edible Landscapes Presentation (location to be
determined) – Sept. 13th, 5-7 pm
For more information and to register, call the BLT
office at 508-771-2585 or email events@BLT.org
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September 15 - October 12, 2018

Editor: Theresa Egan

As I write this, it seems that the last hard grip of summer is ending at last. A welcome relief from the heat waves that have
been visited upon us.
Please consider joining us at Freedom Hall on September 18th. We will have a presentation by Heather McElroy of the
Cape Cod Commission on the work that the Commission has been engaged in to examine the environmental and socioeconomic effects of local and regional resiliency strategies to deal with the threats posed by climate change and sea level rise.
This is a very important topic for all of us who live on the Cape, and should prove to be a very interesting and educational
evening for all.
At our Annual Meeting held on August 21st, the election of members of the Executive Board took place. Each of Natalie
Spence, Dave Doyle, Fred Johanson and Seth Burdick were elected to three year terms, and Lallie Lloyd was elected to fill
the remaining two years of the term of Bill Babcock, who retired from the Board as of that Meeting. We are grateful to all
who agree to serve on the Board of the Association, and once again express our appreciation to Phyllis Miller and Bill
Babcock for their many years of service to the Village.
There will be some increased activity in the Village in the coming weeks. The projects of the Association to Preserve Cape
Cod to mitigate storm water run-off into the Bays that have been discussed on a couple of occasions are expected to
commence this fall, as is the dredging at the western end of Sampson’s Island, which has now been cleared by all relevant
governmental bodies.
Remember to check the Calendar of Events on the Association’s web site for information about goings-on around the
Village. Stay safe, and enjoy the fall weather. Jim Dannhauser, President
Cotuit Federated Church kicked off its new program year on September 9th and will continue their celebration with
their annual Community Potluck and Block Party on September 16th at 11:30. Fall Sunday Worship service is
at 10am – come and worship with them before the party! Also, their annual Fall Rummage Sale will be held
on Friday, October 5th from 9:00 - 6:00 and on October 6th from 9:00 - noon. Donations of good quality
seasonal clothing (no rips or stains), toys, books, jewelry, kitchen items, household items, and some furniture
(nothing broken) will be welcomed the week before on October 1st thru 4th from 9:00 - noon each day.
Furniture will be accepted on Thursday only.
The Annual Blessing of the Animals will take place on October 7th at 4:00 on the Village Green. Please leash or crate your
animals for everyone’s safety. For more information on all activities, call (508) 428-6163.
Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, October 13th, 7:30 to 10:30 - The Second Saturday Contra Dance at
Freedom Hall welcomes back The Resemblance, with Anna Magee on fiddle and Oliver Farrell on
keyboard. Chris Ricciotti will call the dance. Never contra danced before? Come at 7:00 for a few pointers and
you'll have a new skill by the end of the night. For more information call Laura at 508-280-8749 or go to
capecontra.org
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please call
508-428-1470, or email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com for more information.
Cotuit Library For our Royston Nash Music Appreciation Series, the library will show the documentary Hecho en
Mexico on September 19th. On the last Wednesday of the month, September 26th, there will be a class on using the
ebook and audiobook app Libby. To kick off October on the 6th there will be a program on the West African Kora
(harp). There will be a free blood pressure clinic October 9th, and on the 10th there will be Stargazing at Lowell
Park with a rain date of the 11th. Finally on the 12th, the Library will host an evening of Casual Magic, playing the
trading card game Magic: The Gathering.
Cotuit Library Fundraiser "Words and Wine," featuring author George Foy will be held on Saturday, October 6th 5:00–
7:00. George will be discussing his latest novel "Run the Storm". Space is limited. Tickets are $25 and must be purchased in
advance online at cotuitlibrary.org or at the Library. Refreshments will be served.
Cotuit Bird and Garden Club will be meeting October 17th, 10:00. We will meet at Lowell park in order to car pool to
Eagle Pond for a foliage walk. Lunch to follow at Whimpy's. Any questions please call Joanne Miller,508-420-3431
Friends of the Cotuit Library announce that the Friends' Speaker/ Luncheon series for the new fiscal year is kicking off
with Exploring the Cotuit Shoreline. The Program is scheduled at the Library Wednesday, September 19th, at 11:30, with
guest speaker Gil Newton, local professor, author and Cotuit native. He'll present a fascinating overview of the diversity of
life at the shore's edge. Reservations required. $12 Friends' members; $15 non-members.

Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit (HSSC)
History Uncorked on Sept. 13, 6-8PM,: a
casual evening celebrated with a glass of wine
and an impromptu chat about fascinating
objects from our Museums. FREE event.
Bring a friend!
Cotuit Chronicles: September 20, 7:00, Cotuit Library.
Nancy Viall Shoemaker, historian of the Barnstable
Municipal Airport, will present “The History of Cape Cod
Aviation”, a fascinating look at our local aviators and their
interesting stories dateing back to 1917.
Historical Book Club: October 4th, 7:00, Cotuit Library.
“Astoria: Astor and Jefferson’s Lost Pacific Empire”, by
Peter Stark. All are welcome.
Fall Festival: October 6th, Noon-3:00, at the Homestead.
HSSC will be hosting a fall festival on Columbus Day
weekend, with homemade pies, cider donuts and a TENT
sale with items from our gift shop as well as items from the
community. If you are doing some fall cleaning, and have
any gently used clothing or items in excellent condition you
no longer need, please consider donating them to the
Historical Society’s tent sale. All proceeds will go to HSSC
programming. For more information, please visit our
website.
Cahoon Museum of American Art
Exhibition on view: Herman Maril: The
Strong Forms of Our Experience
August 17 - October 28th.
This art exhibition focuses on the large and important body
of work that modern artist Herman Maril (1908-1986)
created on paper throughout his career. His spare but
evocative drawings, watercolors, and prints illustrate the
Maryland countryside, streets in his home city of
Baltimore, and the Cape Cod shores where he spent his
summers.
Saturday, September 15th, 1:00 - Children's Workshop
"Write and Illustrate a Pet Story", with Nadja Maril
$20; $15 for members, limited to 15 participants. To
register call 508-428-7581
or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
Saturday, September 29, 4:30-6:00 - Panel Discussion
"On Collecting: A Partnership in Art" with Debra Force
Fine Art and Dr. Michael Ballo, art collector. Free with
paid admission; members free. To register call
508-428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
Tuesday, October 16th, 2:30 - Scholar's Panel: "Where
Light and Water Meet Sky: the Provincetown Art Colony
in the 20th Century," with Christine McCarthy, Executive
Director of Provincetown Art Association and Museum,
and Dr. Melissa Renn, Collections Manager of the Harvard
Business School Art and Artifacts Collection. Free with
paid admission; members free. To register call
508-428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
For information: (508) 428-7581 or email the museum at
cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org or visit cahoonmuseum.org.
Editor note: Please refer to each individual
organization’s website for event details.

Cotuit Center for the Arts presents
Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike,
a comedy by Christopher
Durang from October 4th
thru October 21st. ThursdaySaturday at 7:30 pm; Sun at
2:00 pm. Tickets $35, $30 for
balcony seats.
Cotuit Kettleers Would you like to house a Cotuit
Kettleers player next season?
Contact Mr. Terry Moran at 508.951.0802
or terrymoran71@comcast.net.
Do you have a room to rent to a Cotuit Kettleers
Intern next season? Just a bedroom is needed...they’ll
prepare their own meals, do their own laundry and provide
their own transportation. These young adults are energetic,
dynamic, and diligent college students working toward
their career goals. Contact Martha Johnston for more info
at johnstonmw@comcast.net.
Barnstable Land Trust’s Upcoming Walks & Talks:
Sandy Neck Fall Migration Hike, Sandy Neck Beach, West
Barnstable, September 19th, 9:00-noon
Fall Crocker Neck Walk, Cotuit – October 6th,
10:00-noon
Hike Through Barnstable, beginning at the
Barnstable Court House – October 7th, 8:00
am-1:00.
For more information and to register, call the BLT office at
508-771-2585 or email events@BLT.org
The Cotuit Fire District reminds everyone that Fire
Prevention Week is October 7-13th.
Please join Cotuit Fire at the Barnstable
Senior Center on October 9th at 1:30 when
they will present a program on using fire
extinguishers, checking smoke/co2 detectors,
cooking safety, calling 911 and more. They will discuss the
benefits of installing lock boxes, the importance of visible
house numbers and the file of life document that everyone
should have on their fridge. The CFD also has sharps
disposal. Brochures will be available on this information to
keep you safe and informed.
This program is funded through a Senior SAFE grant from
the Commonwealth of Mass. The Senior SAFE Program
creates partnerships between seniors and fire departments
through established providers of senior support services
such as your local Council on Aging or Senior Center and
the Visiting Nurse Association, as well as others. For those
in need, the grant covers replacement smoke and CO2
detectors.
If you are unable to attend the meeting, firefighters from
the Cotuit Fire Department can visit your home and check
batteries in your alarms. If interested please call the senior
center to be placed on a list.
And don’t forget that child car seat checks can be
scheduled by appointment And blood pressure checks are
always available at the Fire Station, so please stop by and
say hi.
Please LIKE the Cotuit Fire & Rescue Department on
Facebook for more upcoming information!
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October 13 - November 16, 2018

Editor: Theresa Egan

On behalf of the Executive Board, a big thank you to all who have supported the Association by becoming or continuing to be
members this year! Your support is greatly appreciated, and allows us to continue our efforts to provide a forum for Villagers to
hear about and discuss matters that affect life here, and to arrange for community events like the Parade and Christmas in
Cotuit. Thanks! And if you have not already done so, please take a moment to provide us with your e-mail address – this
makes it much easier to communicate with you concerning any interesting or important developments. We also send out the
Currents newsletters electronically. Just send your e-mail address to us at cotuitcivicassociation@gmail.com. You can
communicate with us at any time at that e-mail address as well. And remember to check the calendar page on our web site
(www.cotuitcivicassociation.org) for up-to-date news on events of interest.
Please remember that any vessels on Town property need to be removed by November 15.
As you are probably aware, the Town has ceased allowing single stream recycling at the Transfer Station. Residents are now
responsible for separating recyclable items into separate containers at the Recycling Center. More detailed information can be
found on the Town’s web site (www.townofbarnstable.us). Jim Dannhauser, President
The Cotuit Fire District has replaced a 2005 21’ Edge Water with a 2014 USCG 29’ Metal Shark Marine.
The boat was acquired as surplus, for free, from the USCG and had an initial cost of $311,442. It
was updated with new electronics with donations from David Mugar and the Cotuit Firefighters
Association including; FLIR, Radar, 3D sonar, AIS, and a portable fire pump. The new boat
greatly improves our marine rescue/fire capabilities and safety of our team.
Stay Tuned! For a “name the boat” contest and a christening ceremony at a date TBD.
Cotuit Federated Church will host a Blood Drive on Monday, November 19th from 9am – 3pm. Walk-ins are welcome. For
more information about all church activities, please call (508) 428-6163 or email cfc436@comcast.net.
Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, October 13th, November 10th, and every second Saturday: Contra Dance at
Freedom Hall, 7:30 to 10:30pm. With callers and live music, it's easy to learn and a great night out. Come at 7:15
for a lesson and you'll be ready to dance when the band starts playing. In October we welcome a great duo - Carol
Bittenson & Alex Cumming. Bring soft soled shoes to help protect the floor, and a snack to share at
the break. Singles, couples, groups, families -- contra dancing can accommodate you all. For more information
call Laura at (508) 280-8749 or go to capecontra.org.
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2018-2019 school year. Please call
508-428-1470, or email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com for more information.
Cotuit Library October 13th the Cotuit Library will host archaeologist Craig Chartier, who will talk about archaeology in
Massachusetts. Kathy Spirtes and former director Jennie Wiley will perform in Dueling Dulcimers on October 16th 4:00 pm.
On October 17th at 6:00 pm, Ariana Gunderson will discuss how climate change threatens oyster farming here in Barnstable.
It’s Halloween Weekend October 20th at 10:30 am with a scarecrow making contest and a Haunted Stacks spook walk.
Also on October 20th at 2:00 pm there will be a talk given by Irish historian Sean Murphy who will talk about JFK’s
visit to Ireland. Joyce Prince will discuss Mexico’s Day of the Dead on October 27th at 2:00 pm.
To end October, on the 31st 2:00 pm there will be a tech class dedicated to streaming music; November 10th at 2:00
pm will host a performance of the Music of Gershwin and Bernstein with Stephanie Miele and Lucy Banner.
Don't forget! The Cotuit Library’s Annual Appeal for operating funds has started for the new fiscal year if you didn't
receive a letter, you can still donate online at cotuitlibrary.org. Unlike most libraries in Massachusetts, the Cotuit Library is only
partially funded by government sources. This year, we anticipate only 53% of our $389,000 costs will be covered by funds from
the state, the Town of Barnstable and the Cotuit Fire District. The remaining 47% must be raised through donations,
fundraising events and grants. Your generous support is essential for us to provide a high level of service and
programming. Thank you in advance for any and all support you can offer.
Friends of the Cotuit Library on Saturday, November 3rd are hosting a Live Comedy, Desserts and Coffee Night at
Freedom Hall. Featured will be members of the New Classics Company improv group of Hyannis. Doors open at 7:00 pm,
Show at 7:30. Reservations are $15 Friends' members and others $18. Make seat reservations online at CotuitLibrary.org/
friends-events--calendar.html or call Cindy at 508-420-4871 or email cemoran30@gmail.com.
Wednesday, November 14th is a revised date for the second luncheon in the Friends' educational series. This event entitled A
Judicial Nightmare, features Margo Nash, retired lawyer and author of the Politics of Murder...the Power and Ambition behind
the Altar Boy Murder Case. She explains how a miscarriage of justice resulted and updates the current status of the case within
the Innocence Project.
Reservations: on-line at CotuitLibrary.org/friends-events--calendar.html and then select the Luncheon Registration, or call
Cindy at 508-420-4871 or email cemoran30@gmail.com. Members $12 and non-members $15.

Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit
(HSSC) Museums and Gift Shop: Open every
FRI-SAT-SUN, 1-5:00 pm, until Christmas.
Come see the Camp Candoit Exhibit before it
ends in December. It is a fascinating look at the WW II
Amphibious Training Camp located at Cotuit Bay Shores.
Cotuit Chronicles: Come learn about Cape Cod’s role in the
early legacy of the US Coast Guard, Massachusetts: The
Birthplace of the US Coast Guard, on Thursday, October
18th at the Cotuit Library, 7:00 pm. Greg Ketchen, retired
USCG Captain, President of the Coast Guard Heritage
Museum will share accounts of the Coast Guards’ origins,
back to the 18th century, The U.S. Lighthouse, U.S.
Lifesaving and the U.S. Revenue Cutter Services were the
predecessors to the USCG and heroic rescues (Pendleton,
City of Columbus, Andrea Doria, Argo Merchant), and our
earliest aviation history.
The Historical Book Club meets Thursday, November 1st, at
the Cotuit Library, 7:00 pm. November’s book selection is
“The Bettencourt Affair: The World's Richest Woman and
the Scandal that Rocked Paris”, by Tom Sancton. All are
welcome.
Cahoon Museum of American Art
Through October 28th, Herman Maril:
The Strong Forms of Our Experience.
This art exhibition focuses on the large
and important body of work that modern
artist Herman Maril (1908-1986) created on paper. His
spare but evocative drawings, watercolors, and prints
illustrate the Maryland countryside, his home city of
Baltimore, and the Cape Cod shores.
Upcoming November 2 – December 22: Twisted, Twined,
and Woven: Contemporary Fiber Art features eight
contemporary artists who are pioneering new directions in
the fiber art movement. This exhibit illustrates the diversity
in the medium of fiber including objects such as hand-sewn
reliefs, felted sculpture, knot work, and basketry.
Opening Reception with the artists, Friday, November 2nd,
4:30-6:00 pm.
Programs/Events: Tuesday, October 16, 2:30 pm - Scholar's
Panel
"Where Light and Water Meet Sky: the Provincetown Art
Colony in the 20th Century," with Christine McCarthy,
Executive Director of Provincetown Art Association and
Museum, and Dr. Melissa Renn, Collections Manager of the
Harvard Business School Art and Artifacts Collection.
Free with paid admission; members free. To register call
508-428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
Friday, November 9, 4:30-6 pm - Scallywags, Shanties and
Scrimshaw: A salty evening of sea-faring fun! Watch out for
pirates as you listen to live music, sample local seafood and
spirits, and get a head start on your holiday shopping. Hear
a dramatic reading from Moby Dick and find treasures in
our museum shop. In conjunction with Scrimshandering:
Ralph Cahoon, Scrimshaw, and Nantucket Whaling
Heritage sponsored by the Cooperative Bank of Cape Cod.
$35 non-members / $25 museum and CCYP members
Saturday, November 10th, 1-3, “Wish Upon a Star”
Ornament Workshop with Sarah Haskell.

Join weaver Sarah Haskell for a fun workshop as you create
a star-shaped ornament using natural materials, ribbons,
beads, and buttons. All ages and abilities welcome; materials
included. $30, $25 museum members, limited to 16
participants, registration required.
Cotuit Center for the Arts presents Cotuit Center for the
Arts presents Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike: A
Tony Award winning comedy by
Christopher Durang. October
4-21st, Thurs-Sat at 7:30 pm,
Sunday at 2:00 pm. Tickets
$35, $30 for balcony seats
Cotuit Kettleers Would you like to volunteer
with the Cotuit Kettleers organization? The officers,
directors, and members of the Cotuit Athletic Association
devote their time and energies as volunteers, working yearround to raise funds and organize activities which provide
the enjoyment of baseball games in the community every
year.
Cotuit Kettleers volunteers fully maintain the Lowell Park
baseball facility (field maintenance and capital
improvements), find housing and jobs for the team
members and coaches, provide uniforms and
baseball equipment for a 44-game schedule, and
operate baseball clinics for youngsters. Volunteering
is fun and very rewarding.
To volunteer, contact us
at: www.kettleers.org
Barnstable Land Trust
Mindful Morning Walks, West Barnstable on
October 19th and the 26th: 10:00-11:00
Fall Crocker Neck Walk, Cotuit:
October 21, 10-noon
For more information and to register, call the BLT office at
508-771-2585, email events@BLT.org or visit www.BLT.org
Don’t miss the upcoming events at the Waldorf School:
October 21st 1:00-3:00 Pumpkin Festival - seasonal crafts,
pumpkin carving, apple cider.
November 1st 2:00-3:00 Lantern Making Workshop - make
a glass lantern & join our Lantern Walk on November 9th at
5:00 early childhood and 6:00 upper grades - walk our
candle lit path and sing our lantern songs.
November 17th 10:00-4:00 Holiday Faire - artisan vendor
tables, handmade pies, seasonal crafts and games
Cape Cod Tango meets every Thursday evening from 7 to
9:30pm at Freedom Hall to dance the social version of
Argentine Tango. Nothing fancy! All are welcome. Singles or
with a friend or partner. From time to time we engage
teachers, usually from Boston, to teach us. Sometimes there
is just a practica or a dance. The usual fee is $15 if there is a
lesson and $10 if there isn’t. Check us out on Facebook
and wwwcapecodtango.org. Stop in and see what
Argentine Tango is all about! In October we will have
Adriana Pinto here on the 11th and 25th. She will be
teaching intermediate and beginner lessons in the style
of Argentine Tango called Milonga. It’s a more lighthearted,
rustic dance. See our web site to find out more.
In
November, Hsueh-tze Lee will teach on two Thursdays and
Pacha and Martha will teach on one.

Editor note: Please refer to each individual organization’s website for event details.
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It’s hard to believe that another year is rapidly coming to a close. And yet it is.
The members of the Executive Board of the Cotuit Civic Association want to ex
press their appreciation for all of the support received from Villagers
throughout the past year, and to wish everyone a very Happy Thanksgiving and a
wonderful Christmas! We will once again this year be organizing the series of events that have become
known as Christmas in Cotuit. This year’s date is December 1. The full slate of activities is set forth below and can
be found on our web site at cotuitcivicassociation.org.
Please understand that there is always a great deal of foot traffic in the heart of the Village on this day as people go
from activity to activity. And there are always a large number of youngsters about. This is especially true on Main
Street in the time before Santa’s arrival at the Town Dock and immediately after that as people move up to
Memorial Park to meet and greet Santa in person. If you are driving around the Village that day, please be
cautious, drive slowly, obey volunteers who are trying to ensure safety, and be patient. It’s only one day – and we
would hate to see anyone get hurt and spoil all the fun.
Lastly, there is an important public meeting of the Town of Barnstable Board of Health that will take place at Town
Hall on November 27 at 3:00 p.m. The Board is going to consider the relaxation of an existing interim regulation
(Admin. Code 360-45), in place since 2008, that currently limits the size of permissible sewage disposal systems in
areas that lie within certain watersheds with estuaries – like Three Bays - that have excess nitrogen levels. The
suggested relaxation would restrict the rule to only the Craigville Beach area, and completely eliminate the
limitation for Three Bays. Given the challenged state of Three Bays, and the current absence of a long-term plan
for comprehensive wastewater management, this would seem to be an important decision for our Village, and we
encourage Villagers to make their opinions known.
Jim Dannhauser, President

December 1st - Christmas in Cotuit Schedule
8:00 - 1:00 Arts and Crafts Fair at Cotuit Center for the Arts: Cotuit Center for the Arts will hold its fifth annual Holiday
Arts and Crafts Fair in the Gallery.
10:00 - 4:00 Christmas in Cotuit’s 18th Annual Holiday Arts & Crafts Festival at Freedom Hall: Creations of Cotuit's own
artists: Belts and Buckles and paintings, pottery, photographs, prints, drawings, jewelry, ornaments, marlin spike
art, jams, jellies and Christmas wreaths.
10:00 - 5:00 Historical Society - Visit the Gift Shop for holiday shopping! We have new and unique items for the holidays as
well as our great selection of “Cotuit-wear”.
10:00-12:00 Historical Society - Bring the children to paint a wooden ornament for your tree and enjoy some cookies and
cider. Come early as this is a popular event!
10:00 - 3:00 The Cotuit Kettleers Store at Lowell Park will be open. This will be your last chance to purchase those great
holiday gifts for your family, friends, co-workers, etc.
10:00 - 3:00 At Cotuit Federated Church, Bruce Hall, don't miss the Seventeenth Annual Small Works Art Show & Sale,
featuring original works by local artists, perfect for holiday gift-giving!
10:00 - 4:00 Free admission all day! Come explore the Cahoon Museum with your friends and family. See the Twisted,
Twined and Woven exhibition of innovative fiber art. Enjoy interactive fiber
crafts in our “Stitch Together” art nook.
10:00 - 2:00 CFC”s Cotuit Women’s Fellowship Gift Baskets Sale at Bruce Hall.
11:00 - 5:00 Cotuit Fresh Market Main Street Tastings
12:00 - 2:00 Cotuit Fire Station Open House with free Firehouse Chili
12:30 - 3:30 Horse Drawn Carriage Rides starting at the Post Office
1:00 - 3:00 Face Painting at the Kettle-Ho

COOKIE MAKERS!!
Let the Village taste your
special cookies!
Please bring cookies for the
Christmas in Cotuit Celebration
to the Cotuit Federated Church
November 30 (9am – 1pm) or
December 1st after 9am.

2:45 - 3:30 At the Cotuit Library, Nappy's Puppets appearing in a special holiday
themed shadow puppet program - for all ages.
3:30 - 3:45 At the Town Dock - DJ Lisa Z and Pizza by Zoe Pizza of Mashpee Commons
3:45

Santa’s Arrival by Boat at the Town Dock

4:00

Tree Lighting on the Cotuit Village Green: Invocation by Pastor Angie; DJ Lisa Z

3:00 - 5:00 Hot Chocolate at the Village Green by Cotuit Fresh Market. Followed by refreshments at Bruce Hall, the Cotuit
Federated Church
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Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit (HSSC)
The "Camp Condoit" exhibition is continuing
through Christmas, with hours from 1 to 5 pm
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.
The Historical Book Club will be discussing Howard
Markel's "The Kelloggs: The Battling Brothers of Battle
Creek" at 7 pm Thursday, December 6 at Cotuit Library.
Cotuit Federated Church announces the Compassionate
Friends Worldwide Candle Lighting on December
9th at 6:45 pm. Light a candle for all children
who have died, that their light may always shine.
Bereaved family and friends are invited. Bring a
framed photo to share and a votive candle. Doors
open at 6pm, and the candle service begins at 6:45 pm.
Sponsored by the local Hearts, Hope, and Healing in
conjunction with The Compassionate Friends.
A Longest Night Service for Remembrance and Healing will
be held on December 20th, at 7:30 pm. This service is for
those who have experienced a loss of a loved one, work, or
relationship. Candles will be lit to remind us God’s light
shines in our darkest hour and during our longest nights.
The Community Christmas Eve worship services will be at
4:30 pm and 8 pm. Everyone is invited to attend a
community potluck open house between the services. For
more information call 508-428-6163.
Cape Cod Tango meets every Thursday evening from 7 to
9:30 pm at Freedom Hall to dance the social version of
Argentine Tango. Nothing fancy! All are welcome. Singles or
with a friend or partner. The usual fee is $15 if there is a
lesson and $10 if there isn’t. Check Facebook and
wwwcapecodtango.org. Stop in and see what Argentine
Tango is all about! Hsueh-tze Lee will teach on November
29th.
The Cotuit Library is replacing their brick patio! Visit
cotuitlibrary.org for December Library events and to
find out how you can participate in personalizing a
piece of the Library. As the end of the year draws near,
please consider making your contribution to the
Library's Annual Appeal. You can donate online at
cotuitlibrary.org. Thanks for your support!
Friends of the Cotuit Library Saturday,
Friends of the
December 1st, volunteers from the Friends
Cotuit Library
will again be present at Christmas in Cotuit at
Freedom Hall selling their pre-made jars of
Friendship Soup and pre-read holiday books. The soup sale
is a fund-raiser. The soup jars make delicious hostess,
teacher & neighbor gifts or just a practical staple for your
own cupboard. Don't miss out. Friends only prepare 150
jars each holiday season.
Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, December 8 & EVERY
2nd SATURDAY: Contra Dance at Freedom Hall from 7:30
to 10:30. Singles, groups, families, couples -- all welcomed!
Easy to learn with a caller and live music. In December we
welcome back The Resemblance, with Anna
Magee on fiddle and Oliver Farrell on piano. For
more information go to capecontra.org or call
Laura: (508) 280-8749.
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting
registrations for the 2018-2019 school year.

Please call 508-428-1470, or for more information email
cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com.
The Cotuit Kettleers Store at Lowell Park will be
open on Saturday December 1, 2018 from 10:00 3:00. This will be your last chance in 2018 to
purchase those great holiday gifts for your family, friends,
co-workers, etc. See you there!
Don’t miss the upcoming events at the Waldorf
School: Join us November 17th from 10-4 pm for a
holiday faire on like no other! Unique activities
and seasonal crafts for children of all ages, oneof-a-kind wares crafted by local artisans,
chestnuts roasting on an open fire, scrumptious homecooked foods and desserts, outdoor skill challenges, live
music and more… Come and explore; prepare to delight your
senses at our 28th annual enchanting Holiday Faire!
Admission $3/per adult, children free
Cahoon Museum of American Art
presents
Winter Wonders: Friday December 7, 4:30 6:30
Join us for an evening of beauty, warmth,
music, and friends. Enter to win a gorgeous limited-edition
Herman Maril seriograph (and more!) while you sip a
themed cocktail, enjoy live music, and delight in the holiday
revelry! Stay tuned for more details!
Sculptural Shibori workshop with Jodi Colella, Wednesday,
December 12, 10:00 am-1:00 pm. Join artist Jodi Colella for
a Sculptural Shibori workshop and create your own fiber
sculpture. Use small found objects with binding, heat
setting, and Japanese shibori fabric to produce a textural,
tactile, and visually stunning artwork. No experience
required, materials included (feel free to bring your own
small objects). $65, $55 museum members, limited to 12
participants, registration required. To register phone (508)
428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
Concert with John Murelle Join us for a lively evening:
”In A Sentimental Mood: the Songs of Duke Ellington”
John Murelle, baritone; William Merrill, piano; Mick Carlon,
words and sharing Ellington stories: Wednesday, December
19, 4:30-6:00 pm.
Renowned as a composer, pianist, and leader of a jazz
orchestra, Edward Kennedy “Duke” Ellington had a career
spanning over fifty years; his style includes jazz, blues,
gospel, popular, and classical music. $20, $15 museum
members, registration required. To register phone (508)
428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org
At last, Disney’s beloved musical Mary
Poppins flies into Cotuit and lands on
CCftA’s magical stage! Tuesday,
November 20th at 7:30 pm, November
23rd - December 16th: Fridays at 7:30 pm,
Saturdays at 2:30 & 7:30; Sundays at 2:30. Tickets $37, $32
for balcony, $15 for students/kids.
Plan to come to CCftA to support local artists. at its Annual
Member Arts & Crafts Fair. Find unique and beautiful gifts
for the holidays. Do your holiday shopping. We will be
featuring local artisans who produce fine arts, photography,
jewelry, clothing, handwoven items, greeting cards, and
home furnishings. Saturday, December 1st from 8:00 - 1:00

Editor’s note: Special Thanks to Gerry, Michael and the Guys at Lujeans Printing for another great year of Currents!
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